
THE CHILDflEN'S R~ECORDY.

ONE WHO LOVES LITTLE GIRLS.
A little Mohiammniedant àirl said: 1 like

your Jesus becauise He lov-es littie girls;
Our Mohammed did mIot love iittle girls.
As the hleathien wonman thoughit that the
.cuthor of the New Testament mnlust hiave
been a woinan, because it said so ,mammy
kind thiumgs of those*who were oiily meni-
ti<>ned withi scoril iii the hieathien Shasters.
so thislittle girl liad seeni enough to show
lier the difference bietweem thei religioni of
Mohmammued and the Grospel of the Lord
Je.sus Christ.

Coxîsider whiat Christ lis (lunle for the
children. Every Christmas beli thazt
rings. every Christmmas gift th'at gladdems,
is Ibut the manifestation of the spirit of
peaco on earthi and gxood xviii to nien,
whichi the Lord ,Jesus brought into timis
world. Whiat liais hieathlenismi ti> t4ke the
place of the Gospel of Christ? Hideous
rites, horrible cereumonies, bloody and
cruel observances, but little of peace, of
joy or of blessing.

In India) thiere are thotusamds on thious-
axids of little ciîild-widows, nh>t more than
ten or tweive years oki, whose whule life
in to be a scene of misery, sutlrimg, pri-
vation and abuse whichl onlly enmds ili the
grave. Thammk God, the Gospel o>f Christ,
wlhu loves little girls, lias gunle inito the
dark, corners of the earth, and whierever
ut goes it carrnes brighitness and bicssing
oil its wvings. Let us î,nay that it nîlay mul
anmd bu giorified, and that many souls nmy
be saved, and that aIl littie girls may icarii
t.) kîmlow the Christ who lo>ves thlm and
vhmo (lied to save thiemi. -Ss,.

WVHICH?
Yes. mîother dear. t know ; but then,

you see, mnly good feelings last un1l aîf a
j itY."

So said nmy boy to me a few evcnings ago,
ili answer to ily aîmpeal.

'I kmmow it, Henry, qaid I 1 but huow
long dues it talke to turii a train off ommt,
thle wrong huie ? Once started oni thme
wromugý track, nu) nmatter hiow suotmly and
swiftly it may mn, it is runnimug to de-
strutiou. Oui the uther liaud, a momnmt

oiy, and the point8-inaîîi will have put the
locomotive on the riglit Une, and the Car-
mages wilIgo omn safeiy.. So withi the hat
Lt takes oniy a moment to pray sincerely.
Lord, save me. It takes oisly a moment

to say, ' Keep mme froin timis sin, 0 Lord.'
[t takes oniy a moment to say fromn the
hieart ' Lord, give Thy Hoiy Spirit ;mako
Ile Thly Chîid dIo not leave nie ; let iem

niot leave Thiee."
''On the other land, it takies but a

mmommenit to say, ' Psqlimawv w'hat's the use
1 don't care.' Lt takes but a momemit to
drive the Spirit of God awvay, by simply
dliverting the mimd, wvhich mmay be doué
inl mmlimm3 wa'5.

"Anmd s<m the soul mn', be turned on-
t', the right track or unt() the wromg iii
a moment oftmadetirrun sfl

toteedof lf h o''rcor vomijsiwiftlyan su1(.-reiy tu destruction."
I ysoul on the righit or ivrommg traclc

DEW DRO.PS.
Shiiiing littie <lew drops,

istimgeverywhere,
On the trees and leaiets,

And the th>weretï fair.

.J yful is youi m1issioni,
Sent by (;<d aLlove,

To refreshi ail nature,
MVithi His beauns of love.

Yes. our Fathier's Iblessingsy-,
Like the dew dropîs fali,

On eachi littie worker,_
WVho obeys His cati.

Then bring joy anid picasgume,
T> the trustimg heart,

Giisteming iii the sunshiine,
Bidding cave de1mart.

W ilme the earmmest reaper
SoNvs the early seed,

Brighit dew drops froi Ifeaven,
Ohieer the flowery meid.

lVLay His prt-cious dew drops,
To uis ail be given,

As we jouney ommward,
Tu our Houme ini Pgeiven.
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